
FATHER -YORKE
IN DEFENSE OF

THE SISTERS
Denounces Traducers

of Their Calling.

COWARDS INSULT WOMEN

WARNED AGAINST CLAIM OF
MARGARET SHEPHERD.

•

The Catholic Champion Scores the
"Escaped Nun" and Extols the

True Daughters of the
Church.

To the Fair-minded People of the City
of San Francisco: It is with the deepest
feelings of shame and indignation that I
am compelled by duty to ftail your atten-
tion to the Insult offered the Catholic
people, of this city by this morning's
Chronicle and Examiner. Iam ashamed
that American men could have fallen so
low as to further a campaign of calumny
against American women. The managers
of the Chronicle and the Examiner knew
what manner of creature Slargaret Shep-
herd was. You know what manner of
women the sisters of the Catholic church
are. The managers of the Chronicle and
Examiner have garbed a common wanton
from England in the sacred robe of a Sis-
ter of Charity. From their columns thla
morning her leering face looked out to in-
sult us with charges than which nothing
more deadly could be devised against the
honor of men and the virtue of women.
While the managers of these papers have
been pocketing the price of Shepherd's
shame, while the unfortunate creature
herself is pouring out her slanders to her
dupes, thirty sisters of the Catholic
church in the pestilential environs of
Santiago are smoothing the pillows and
bathing the brows of American soldiers
whom the yellow fever has laid low. Itis
a shame, an indelible disgrace that
American men and American papers
should Join with a shameless vagrant to
asperse the name of these absent hero-
ines and to cast mud upon a garb that is
one of humanity's most glorious boasts.

But indignation is even stronger than
shame. We have in this country lib-
erty of speech; but liberty Is not li-
cense. No man would dare to proclaim
publicly in this town that Protestant wo-
men were all Immoral. Should any man
do so the daily papers would flay him
alive. Many a time and oft the arm of
husband or brother has written liar on
the cowardly hi'le of less guilty sland-
erers and the world has applauded their
act. Hut it would seem that in the
eyes of the managers of the Chronicle
and Examiner Catholic women are a
class apart. A convicted swindler can
accuse them of every crime under tVie
sun and the columns of the Chronicle
and Examiner are at her service. If
Catholic fathers, sons, brothers, hus-
bands resent these slanders against
those who are nearest and dearest to
them, they are accused of stifling free
speech. Liberal minded men will never
consent that there should be one meas-
ure for us and another for those who
defame us. Our nature is not different
from the nature of our fellow citizens
of other creeds. We have the same
parts, the same passions, the same affec-
tions. Love Is as strong in our souls,
Injustice as bitter. Are we, then, to
grand by with folded arms while the
Chronicle and the Examiner wound us
in our holiest, tenderest feelings?' Fel-
low citizens, we should be worthy of
every evil thing that might be said of us
were we to leave such an insult unre.
bilked.

Ye know who and what we are. Weare not wandering strangers, staggering
drunken from Jail to Jail. Our homes are
here, our lives are known to you; we are
part and parcel of this commonwealth;
we do not shirk our burdens; we do our
full duty to the State.

Against us comes this woman leaning
on the arms of the managers of the
Chronicle and the Examiner; and who is
she?

By her own confession tind by the let-
ters of such personages as W. T. Stead
of the Review of Reviews and Florence
E. Booth of the Salvation Army we know
the following facts:

1. The woman who now calls herself
Margaret L. Shepherd has passed under
the names of Miss Douglas, Georginia
Parkyn. Mrs. Westly, Miss Probyn,
Louisa Egerton. Margaret Herbert, Mrs.
Riordan. Isabella Marron, Adelaide, and
Miss Truetitt.

2. She represents herself variously as
the daughter of a British officer in India,
of a soldier, of Lord Archibald Douglas,
of Solicitor Truefitt and of others.

H. She is a bigamist and has two, prob-
ably three, husbands living.

4. Sho was never a sister or nun.
5. She is a notorious liar.
6. She has been a common wanton, a

swindler, a forger, a confirmed drunkard,
and has been several times convicted of
various crimes and sentenced to terms of
imprisonment.

7. She has been confined in Hoxten
Lunatic Asylum. England.

S. She was an inmate of the House of
the Good Shepherd, Arno's Vale. Bristol,
where she was placed for reformation.

9. Afterward she was taken by the Sal-
vation Army in England while leading a
life of shame and the Army found her ut-
terly incorrigible and disreputable and
had to cast her off.

10. Innearly every place she has been
she has left unpaid debts for accounts
run and money borrowed.

11. She is In the cause of slandering
Catholics for money.

12. Even the Apaists In the East and in
Canada were compelled to cast her off.

This is the character of the woman
whom the Chronicle and Examiner have
set before the people of San Francisco in
the garb of a sister of cha»ity. The evi-
dence which sustains these accusations
was in the hands of the editors of those
papers several days ago. Therefore they
cannot plead ignorance. They knew what
they were doing and they believed that
the time had come to forget the lessons
of the past few years and revive the war
upon Catholic men.
Imay in conclusion ask our non-Cath-

olic fellow-citizens one question. There
are many converts from Protestantism to

Catholicism. Did you ever hear of a con-
verted Protestant lecturing about the
iniquity of Protestant churches or about
the immorality of Protestant women? A
true convert is not so minded, and were

Ia hypocrite to undertake such a campaign
Catholics would be the first to protest
against such a desecration of the Catholic
iname.

To all liberal-minded men and women
let me offer this word of advice. The
Shepherd woman is here with a manager

• and their sole object is to make money.
!Keep away from her hall, keep away
1 from the approaches thereto, let there be
Ino word or sign to give her the chance to
raise the cry that she is persecuted. Thoy
that love dirt, obscene Dirds, may glut
themselves at her meetings. No others
would be seen entering her doors. Where
the carrion is there shall the kites be
gathered together.

And If any one should not know what
!Catholic women are. let them go to the
: soldiers who are waiting their country's
!call at Camp Merritt, "Camp Miller or
Camp Barrett. Let him inquire there what
these Catholic ladies are doing day in
and day out for the boys in blue without
fee and without reward. While a mer-
cenary adventuress is using the Chronicle
and the Examiner to slander them for

ihire they are like the master they worship
Iquietly and unostentatiously doing good.

Oh. it"is a cruel thing that men should be
found to offer even the shadow of an in-
sult to these angels of God on earth.
Yours truly. PETER C. YORKE.
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FREIGHT RATE
ON GRAIN BAGS

WILL BE BEDUCED TO POUSTTG
xN COLORADO.

The Beduction Made to Meet the
Schedule Put Into Effect by

Initial Lines at New
Orleans.

\u25a0

General Freight Agent A. D. Shepard j
has announced that the Southern Pacific 1
Company will reduce the freight rate on j
grain bags from San Francisco to Den- j

vor. The present rate is 52 2-10 cents per !
100 pounds, and the new rate will be |
42Vi cents. This fate will be the same I
as that now in effect from New Orleans
to Denver. The rate formerly from here j
to Denver was S5 cents, and from New !
Orleans to Denver 52 2-10 cents. When I
the Southern Pacific Company announced
their intention some time ago that they
would reduce their rate to meet the

62 2-10 rate of the initial lines at New
Orleans, the latter threatened to make
a further cut to 42^ cents, and both re-
ductions were consummated. Now the
Southern Pacific will put in effect the
42'icent rate to Denver as soon as the
legal details of notification to the Inter-
state Commerce Commissioners can be
complied with.

'\u25a0The California grain bag Industry,"
said Mr. Sbepard, "has been laboring un-
der a disadvantage for a long while. We
now intend to rectify the matter, if pos-
sible. Empty grain sacks returned
from Liverpool have been imported via
New Orleans and shipped to Denver at
42% cents, while the grain sacks made in
California and those imported from In-
dia paid the 52 2-10 cent rate to Den-
ver. When we made the latter rate to
meet that of the New Orleans roads the
latter protested and cut the rate to 42V4
cents, which we will now also put into
effect. Whether the other roads will
make a further reduction Iam unable to
say. The distances from here to Denver
and from New Orleans to Denver are
practically the same, and Ihave allalong
maintained that where the distances and
the commodities are equal there should
be equality of rates. The port of New Or-
leans serving Colorado is no more enti-
tled to all the business than is San Fran-
cisco, and we shall insist on a parity of
rates."

BAILBOAD REPORTS.

They Are Being Filed Slowly With
the Commissioners.

The railroads of this State are some-
what tardy In filing/ their reports with
the Commissioners, although Mr. Hlnton
has made a personal appeal to all of
them to turn in their statements as
quickly as possible so as to conform to
the law. It is expected that the larger
and more Important lines will have their
reports ready by next week.

The last report filed was that of the
Pajaro Valley Railroad Company, the
directors of which are Claus Spreckels,
John D. Spreckels, John L. Koster. Sam-
uel Susman and W. C. Waters. The to-
tal cost of construction and equipment
up to June 30. 189S. has b.en $395.719 60 or
at the rate of $16,823 61 per mile. The
gross earnings for the fiscal year end-
ing on that date were $87,600 09, of
which $1493 25 were passenger and $86,-
108 84 freight earnings. The total operat-
ing expenses amounted to $39,105 01, thus
leaving a net income of $48,496 08.

The Visalia and Tulare Railroad showgross earnings of $R573 91. and operating
expenses of $5734 99, leaving a net income
of $2838 92 for the year.

Acquitted of Murder.
The charge of murder "William

Harrison, a painter, was dismissed by

Judge Conlan yesterday on the ground
that the death of James Burns, whom
Harrison was accused of killing,was ac-
cidental. The two men were friends, and
attended a dance in a hall on Masonic
aveune and Geary street Saturday night,
August 20. While in the dressing room
Burns pulled a revolver out of his pocket

and during a friendly scuffle for posses-
sion of the weapon it exploded and Burns
was fatally wounded.
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BUSINESS CHANCES. _ ..,
'

feEo-^SALOON on Third st., close to Call build-
ing- rent $26; club rooms; stock worth *>00.
circumstances compel owner to accept 25 per

cent If sold at •nee. WILKE. 845 Market st.

A-S?OO— RARE chance; saloon In choicest loca-
tion; billiards: elegant fixtures; large

r
stock

of liquors; excellent paying place; other busi-

ness compels owner to a great sacrifice.
WILKE. 845 Market St.

$400— SALOON with mercantile lunch close to
Wells-Fargo Express Co.; rent $30; a good
paving place: splendid chance for man and
wife Call WILKE. 845 Market st.

$750- CORNER grocery and bar. with 4 llvlr-Jtrooms; very best location; 2 blocks north j

Hibernia Bank: doing a splendid cash bar

and store trade. Inquire WILKE, 645 Mar-

ket st. . .
A—slso— RESTAURANT and chop house; kept

by present owner for 20 years: average dally
receipts $35: a genuine first-class business of-

fer. WILKE, 783 Market st. ; new number 845.

A—s22oo- LIVERY and boarding stable. West-
ern Addition; has 20 horses. 10 buggies, wag-

ons, harness, etc.; 16 steady boarders: rea-
sonable rent. Including 6 rooms: selling on
account of other business; will take real es-

tate or good security: a bargain. GEO.
STEWART ACO.. 632 Market st. .

A—s23o; PARTNER wanted In light business; 1

hour's ride from city; in lively town; estab-
lished 5 years; doing business that will clear
$75 per month to each, sure: thorough inves-

tigation. GEO. STEWART & CO., 632 Mar-
ket st. . '

\u25a0

________
$100— CANDY, fruit and notion store: bargain.

Mclaughlin & co., 777 Market_st.

GENERAL merchandise store In a pros-
perous country town; stock by Inventory; re-
tiring cause of sale. McLAUGHLIN & CO.,

777 Market st.

XI'OO—BEER-BOTTLING business; worth dou-
ble the price asked. For full particulars see
MCLAUGHLIN & CO.. 777 Market St.

A-SSOO—CONFECTIONERY, ice cream and
branch bakery; fixtures worth $800; make of-
fer. KREDO & CO.

$325—BRANCH bakery, delicacy and notions; 6
rooms; receipts $10 dally. KREDO & CO.

$800-DELICATESSEN ; value In stock ;-A25A25
dally: this is a bargain. KREDO & CO..
224 Geary st.

_______
FOR sale— A splendid opportunity; an old-es-

tablished branch bakery and variety store;

over 12 years on the same corner; will,on ac-
count of old age. sell at a sacrifice; more than

full value in sight. Call at 412 AThirteenth
St.. above Valencia. \u25a0

-
RARE opportunity to purchase a newspaper in

town north of San Francisco, with Income of
$90 per month: steadily growing; easy terms.

Address box 111. Call off.cc.

$1000 WILL buy-one-half Interest In paying
manufacturing business; rare opportunity;
investigate; no experience required. Chemist,

box 157. Call office. •
\u25a0

-'

RESTAURANT, must rent or sell; cheap;

owner going East; first-class fixtures; cor-
ner First' and Franklin. 650 Franklin St..
Oakland.

'

FOR SALE—At a bargain, a fine paying busi-
ness suitable for man and wife. Apply for

three days, at 1016 Washington St.. Oakland.

PAYING commission and realty business; can
.how monthly Income $100: other business to

attend to; $250. 814 Broadway. Oakland.

?>5O— EMPLOYMENT office fully equipped and

paying well. ALDEN-GARFIELD CO.. 902
Broadway. Oakland.

COFFEE saloon and restaurant for sale; cor.
Pacific and Stockton sts. Apply to CuRTIN
*• BEALB, Mills building.

$550— A NO. 1market: good location; full value
in fixtures: rare chance. Address D. H., box

1. Call office. Oakland.
_^_

FOR SALE—<3ood paying bakery cheap. Ad-
dress M. C. box 3. Call office. Oakland. _

WELL established manufacturing business for

•ale cheap. Inquire cigar store, 1739 Mission.

LIGHT cash business for man and wife; call
Monday. 1033 Market st.. near Sixth.

FOR Sale— Pharmacy; prescriptions only; good
opportunity. Box 06. Call office.^

$200— SMALL-French laundry, with horse and
wagon, for sale. '.14 Bush St.

SINGER patching machine for sale cheap.
BOI'RNE. 2S Second Ft.

BARBER shop for sale, 3 chairs; $200. Box
160. Call office.

11200— FIRST-CLASS restaurant and oyster

house In a prosperous country town: doing a
business from *3« to 160 daily; long lease;

beet location; legitimate .established busi-
ness; trial given. McLAUGHLIN & CO.. 777
Market st.

FINE delicacy and grocery; all cash
•\u25a0 MS to jr-0 daily: clears $275 per month;

n fine living rooms and bath; long lease;
Cheap rent: large cellar: horse and wagon;

l.irKe stock; fine fixtures: for sale on account

of death in family. MRS. W. S., box 182.
Call Office.

GROCERY and bar for sale; fine location; with
living rooms. A| -vlaadero st.

BRANCH bakery and delicacy store; account
sickness. ApplyCall Office.

PARTNER to open wine and liquor business;
small rapttal. R8 Valencia, before 10 a. m.

BOTCHES, shop, t>l Sixth st. ; on account of
111 health; one the best cash shops in city.

{• MONTH: well »stab. business for man and
wife. 58 San Pablo aye., Oakland.

PAPER route for sale. Particulars at 560 How-
ard st.

GOOD location for fruit store; fixtures In:
reasonable. 290 Third aye., cor. Clement; take
Sutro car. ____

SALOON for sale; und*r the Mission Opera
Hall. 2131 Mission st.

BRANCH bakery, notions, school supplies, ci-
gars, tobacco; will sell cheap. 3012 Sixteenth.

GROCERY and bar for sale, with lease: open

for Inspection. Apply northeast corner Page
and octavla sts.. or CURTIN & BEALS.
Mills building; third 11001%

$400— GOOD paying bakery baking 1 barrels
with few hour wagon route; most trade In
store: owner retiring from business. Address
box $\u25a0'.. Call Office. |

ISoo—l£-ROOM rooming house nicely furnished:
good location: rooms all occupied; select. Box
200. Call Office.

HDY In legitimate business wishes gentleman [
to buy half interest. Address box 242. Call.

OLD-ESTABLISHED saloon cheap. 211 Grant

avenue.
FOR SALE—Fremont Bazaar. 1787 McAllister

Ft., near Baker: opposite Fremont School; no
opposition: has the. exclusive trade of large
school. Inquire on premises. #V

ONE of the oldest dyeing establishments In j
this city for sale cheap on account of re- j
tiring from business. Inquire 148 Third st.

BAKERY, elegantly fitted up; fine cash
trade; owner anxious to sell. 3025 Sacramento. ;

CIGAR store for sale cheap on account of leav-
ing city. 43<*i Third St. .

FOR SALE— and bar. Inquire 1400

Folsom St.. corner Tenth. -.
$500

—
BOARDING house with 11 furnished

rooms; 21 regular boarders; trial before buy-
Ing. Address M.J., box 4. Call of flee. Oakland.

MONEY en diamonds, sealskins, watches and j
jewelry at UNCLE HARRIS. 15 Grant aye.

GAS fixtures v-ry low; large assortment ,;_l
and 2 bowl barber washstands, cheap. HUF-|
SCHMIDT, 623 Golden Gate aye. / j

STATIONERY store; good, old paying place:

make a nice living. Apply Call office.

TO PRINTER*— Job office In Oak-
land; cheap for cash. P.. box LCall. Oakland.

FOR sale— route At San Jose. For par-
ticulars apply at Call business office.

COFFEE and tea routes supplied from GEO.
W. CASWELL .1- CO.'S. 415 Sacramento st.

FOR
"

SALE—MISCELLANEOUS.

BOILERS engines] Id-hand "machinery. Me-
INTOSH & wpLPMAN, 135-197 Fremont st.

<•< )I;kt'i;aTED iron and lumber cheap. Apply
at city Hall. McAllister St. side.

BIG bargain; fine surrey, unredeemed, at your
pri'-e. Baldwin Jewelry store. 948 Market st.

SKATES: 150 pairs: good as new; cheap. At
806 Fourth st.

I.OT of painter?' tools for sale cheap. Call
Monday. 531 Sacramento st.

LADY'S sealskin Jacket for sale; almost new.
Bra 33. Call office.

SINGER machine: good order. 2109 Leaven-
worth St., near Filbert.

BEAVTIFI'L fancy pigeons, or will trade for
X", .1 chickens. 841 Castro Bt.

800 000 ft. 2d-hand lumber; rustic and flooring:
luth. nr. Mission; old buildings bought. F.
J. FRENCH, Royal BoilM, 126 Ellis st.

PIPE, 3, 4 ar.'l 6 Inches, for water, gas or oil.
W. F. THOMPSON, 40 Main St.

ONE large traction engine, new; very cheap;
also engines and boilers, various sizes; new
and second-hand. Dundon's San Francisco
Iron Works. 314 Main St.

NEW mining and milling machinery cheap;
easy terms. Assay office, 10 Stevenson «t.

PHONOGRAPHS. $20; records, »5 per dozen:
projectoscope. $100. Baclgalupl. 935-f's2 Market.

BARS, back bars, mirrors, show cases, coun-
ters linoleum, office furniture, store and
office furniture and fixtures; new and seo-
ond hand. J. NOONAN, 1017-1019-10S1-IO2J
Mission St., above Sixth.

BECOND-HAJTD belting, pulleys, shafting, en-
gines, boilers, dynamos, etc. Bid Mission rt.

J. R."POOL. house mover, dealer second-hand
building material. 1124 Mission: tel. So. 787.

BaVrs— Bargains In new and second-hand: all
•ires; half original cost. 10S-111 Market. 8. F.

LODGING HOUSES .FOR SALE.
A~-KREl^&^O^rr^".T7'.^T??T.22VraEARY St.

MONEY TO LOAN.
11 rooms: fine residence: Geary St.; doctor _

pays rent; clears $40 monthly; must sell. sww
16 rooms; new; all full; central and desir- <_*

able; clears $100 month.. ••• . IJW)

22 rooms; newly papered; good furniture; . __
cost $1500; for sale at **".

25 rooms; Post St.; clears $100 monthly;
fine home; make an offer

—
\u25a0•-• loo

°
48 rooms; best on Geary st.; clears $1-0;

_^^
nothing better ever 0ffered.......... fyw
Several large houses to exchange for realty.

Many others too numerous to mention.

A—3o ROOMS; new and clean i]^
74 rooms; south of Market St.: fine 4wu

31 rooms; transient; Market st »:*«
15 rooms; select; transient: corner *"
14 rooms; fine house; income $30 clear w«
36 rooms; elegant; furnished hotel l»'«

60 rooms; part cash: transient !*•;''
18 rooms; Market st. ; clears $200; cheap.. 860

F. C HYDE & CO., successors to Rogers

& Hyde. 1206 Market st.

A—M ROOMS; rent K0; near Baldwin Hotel:
call this week; bargain. F. C. HIDE &

CO.. successors to Rogers & Hyde, Uot> Mar-

ket st.

WINSTON & CO.. 646 Market st. xr
_

MONEY TO LOAN AT 2H PER CENT
20 rooms; rent $27; ronovafd throughout. $400

24 rooms; rent $55; sunny corner ;™
85 rooms; Wason st. : strictly nrst-closs.. 1600

62 rooms; rent $100; north of Market L.jO

10 ROOMS; corner; very g00d...... $250
24 rooms; sunny corner; clears $100 ™
68 rooms: corner; clears $2f>o ••"•_*"*t?>
190 others; 2 to 100 rooms; prices $100 to.. fOOT

52-room house; fine and good
H. C. DECKER. 1020 Market St.. opp. Fifth.

$1100—PRIVATE rooming house; north of Mar-
ket Ft.- cost $2000; going East cause of sale.
Mclaughlin a co.. 777 Market st^

{-.- TyOiVtlN'l house; barraln; on account or
sickness. McLAUGHLIN & CO., 777 Market.

PINE and Hyde—Large corner house of 33
rooms and 3 baths; very centrally located:
rent reasonable. Apply MADISON & BURKE.

OAKLAND—First-class family rooming-house,

partly furnished; clears $120 a month. Ad-
dress Postofflce box 71. Oakland.

RARE chance: 9-room house; central: well
furnished; 4 rooms bring in $122; rent only
$35; make offer. Apply Gall office.

FURNISHED house: 8 rooms: rent cheap; all
the rooms occupied; no reasonable offer will
be refused. 406 Mason st.

BARGAIN—2-story cottage. * rooms: well fur-
nished; central: cheap; parties going. 1?2 Turk.

$550—24 ROOMS; rent $45; now clearing $62 over
rent, with 4 reserved. Address box 154. Call.

CO-ROOM house and dressmaking establish-
ment; sell at once. 242 Taylor st.

BARGAIN—S3OO; 9-room house In best part of
city: account slcknes?. 223 Maft'in gt.-

MUSICAL INSTRIMEVrS.

AS we are selling good uprieht pianos for $6

cash and $6 per month, we ask you to investi-
gate and approve this method: prices are the
same as if purchased for all cash: bargains |
In good second-hand uprights upon same easy-
payments and some pood pianos for $3, $» and
$5 per month. SHERMAN, CLAY & CO..
Stelnway dealers, corner Kearny and Sutter
its., Pan Francisco, and Thirteenth and i
Broadway. Oakland. |

ABSOLUTKLY the oldest and largest house j
west of Chicago is KOHI.ER & CHARE'S j
26. 2S and 30 OFarrell st. Pianos, organs and ;

all other musical instruments of all grades j
and prices: terms easy: prices lowest; every-
thing possible done to please and satisfy the

customer.

$100 CASH for high-grnde upright, worth twice:
a square. $2.;>; a Stelnway, $I.V>: a genuine

Hardman. $350. excellent order: Hardman
agency, carlo;.! Just in: fine showing of fancy
cases, see them now. THE J. DEWING CO.,
second floor. Flood building.

MARSHALL A WBNDI '
T $75; C. Hall.

$100- Bradbury. tl&«: Xeuman. J145: Sterling.

1181 Estey $190: guaranteed: easy payments.
BF.N.T. CTTRTAZ & SON. Chickerlng agents,
16 O'Farrell st.

'
«\u25a0 cash, as 1 leave San Francisco,

pranl upright piano for one-third Its value;
standard rr.ako; used 3 months: >". years' guar-

antee fmm manufacturer. 226 Eighth St.

FOR the n»xt SS 'lays plnnos willbe sold for ;
cash at almost cost price by THE ZENO
MAXJVAIS MUSIC CO. 7«S Mnrket St.; they

ar» making room for freFh stock.

FOHMER & CO., Byron Mauxy, Newby. Evans,
Brlges and other plan's: see our rent plan:
no interest first year. 3<>B. 310. 312 Post St.

14 ELEOAST new plain?: J3 per mo.; 2c". hand
vir.pr.t. *'•'. Bcott-CurtM Piano Co., SCO Hayes.

STEINWAY upright, almost new; bargain for
rash. «4 Turk st.

A—lfin: rPRIOHT: $5 Installments; other cheap
Pianos. 210 McAllister st.

SPECIAL eale of pianos; wholesale prices to
all. W. C. HAMILTON. 324 Post «t.

"AD" smallest: price lowest: uprights, J75 up:
rents $2 up. HEINE. 13fi Ellis st.

A OOOD upright very cheap. MMcAllister St.,

next Hlbernia Bank. BCHMITZ.
KNAfiE pianos: n<;w scale: new styles. KOH-

LER * CHASE. 3n O-FarrMl st.

SUPERIOR violins, zithers, old and new. H.
MULLER, maker, repairer. 2 Latham place.

CHEAPEST and best In America— The Weekly
Call. Sent to any address In the United
States, postpaid, for $1 50 a year.

ADVICE free; divorce law a specialty; private;
no fee without sucess; collections. G. \V.
HCWE. atty-at-law, 860 Market, cor. Stocktn.

ALL private law cases, bankruptcy, collections,
free advice; open cv. Atty McCabe. 103 Larkln.

;ADVICE free; no charge unless successful. W.
W. DAVIDSON. 927 Market st.

L. R. CLARK—Emma Spreckels bldg.. 527 Mar-
ket: ct;ngultati"n free; no fees In advance.

REFEREE'S sale lv partition—ln the Superior
Court of the City and County of San Fran-
cisco, State of California, Department No. L

THOMAS F. DUNN, Plaintiff, vs. LAW-
RENCE DUNN et als.. Defendants. Cause
No. 62.117.

Notice Is hereby given that under and In i
pursuance of the Interlocutory decree In par- j
tition and order of sale heretofore duly made ,

and given in the above-entitled court and
cause, -and thereafter, to wit, on the 6th day
of April, 1898, duly entered of record therein,
by which said Interlocutory decree of said ;
court, the undersigned, U. H. Umbsen. was
appointed by consent In open court of all the
parties to said action, as sole referee In said
cause, for the purpose of making sale of the
real properly hereinafter described, and by

which said decree It was directed that said :
real property be sold at public auction In the
manner required by law, the undersigned, as
such referee, will, on Monday, the lith day

of September. ISSS, at the hour of,twelve (1.)
o'clock m. at the real estate office and sales- ,

rooms of G. H. Umbsen & Co.. at No. 14 \
Montgomery street. In the City and County of
San Francisco, State of California, cell at
public auction in separate parcels to the
highest bidder for cash in United States gold
coin and subject to confirmation by said Su-
perior Court, those certain lots, piece-, or par-
cels of real property situate, lying and being
In said City ai»l County of San Francisco,
State of California, and bounded and de-
scribed as follows, to wit:

•• .
First—Con. at a point on the north-

erly line of Minna street, three hundred and
ninety-six feet northeasterly from the north-
easterly corner of Third and Minna streets,
thence northeasterly on the line ot and front-
ing "on Minna street twenty-fly (25) feet,
thence at right angles northwesterly eighty
(80) feet thence at right angles southwesterly
twenty-five (25) feet, thence at right angles
southeasterly eighty (80) feet to.Minna street
and the point of beginning, being a portion of
lot number ten of the One Hundred Vara Sur-
vey as !a'.d down on the official map of the.
City and County of San Francisco, and being

i a subdivision of said one hundred vara lot.
Second— Commencing at a point formed by

the intersection of the southerly line of Page
I street with the westerly line of Octavla street,

running thence southerly along •said \u25a0 line of
Octavia street forty (40) feet, thence at right

\u25a0 angles westerly eighty-seven and six-twelfths
(S7 6-12) feet, thence at right angles northerly
forty (40) feet, thence at right angles easterly
eighty-seven and six twelfths (87 6-12) feet to
the point of commencement, being a part of
Western Addition block number two hundred. and twelve (212).

-
Third—Commencing at a point on the north-

westerly line of Minna street, distant thereon
two hundred and seventeen . (217) feet south-
westerly from the northwesterly corner of
Second and Minna streets (said point of com-
mencement being the northeasterly corner of
New Montgomery and Minna streets), running
thence northerly at right angles with Minna
street and along the easterly line of New
Montgomery street ;eighty (80) feet, thence
at right angles easterly and parallel with
Minna street fifty-nine and six-twelfths
(69 6-12) feet, thence at right angles southerly
and- parallel with New Montgomery street
eighty (30) feet to the northwesterly line of
Minna street,' and thence at right angles
westerly along

-
the northwesterly line of

Minna street fifty-nine and six-twelfths
(59 6-12) feet to the point of commencement,• being a subdivision of the one hundred vara
lot number eight (8). -..,,-..,:

Fourth
—

Commencing at the northwest • cor-
ner of Sanchez and Duncan streets, running
thence westerly along the northerly line of
Duncan street eighty (80)- feet, thence north-
erly and parallel with Sanchez atreet one hun-
dred and fourteen feet (114> feet, thence east-
erly parallel with Duncan street eighty. (80)
feet to Sanchez street, thence southerly along'
the westerly line \u25a0 of.Sanchez street . one.hun-
dred and fourteen- (114) < feet to. Duncan
street,- the point of commencement, together
with the -Improvements thereon. •

Terms and conditions of t sale: \u25a0 Ten (10) per'
cent of the purchase price tf> be paid to:the

•referee on each parcel sold at the time of'sale. : Balance of purchase price upon con-
firmation of sale ;by said:Superior. Court and
delivery of deed. '\u25a0'!\u25a0(.*•\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•/'- -?-* ""->-\u25a0

- --
r Dated this 19th day of August. 11898.

'
\u25a0 O. H. UMBRHN.

Bole Referee Appointed by Paid Superior
Court.- "--"\u25a0' \u25a0 .\u25a0.\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0.-..\u25a0.'-.•\u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0'-

DINKELfIPEILA OKSFORD, •

Attorneys for Plaintiff. 'No." 805 Claus Spreclc-
„, el« Building, San 4Francisco.

- ' '

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

LEGAL. NOTICES.

PERSONALS.
GENTLEMAN, over 30. college education, fine

appearance and education, wishes to meet a
young educated good-looking Independent lady

or widow havingher own unlncumbered farm;
matrimonially inclined, .j Box 52. Call.

LADY of charming personality and sweet dis-
position Independently wealthy, will appre-
ciate devoted, kind, loving husband. Count-
ees. 135 East Sixty-fifth St.. New York.

STRICTLY temperate, 6teady man of SI wishes

to act as nurse and companion for Invalid
gentleman: references. D., box 139^ CalK

PARTIES who saw lady thrown from Castro-
et. car Thursday night. August 25, at cross-
ing of Church and Market sts.. please send

address to 221 Church st. M. MURPHY.

A GREAT special glove sale will be held at

NEWMAN A LEVINPON'S. 12.1 Kearny st

this week; the celebrated $1 75 Magglonl kid
gloves will be sold for 85c j>er pair.

THE well-known Dr. Popper, specialist for all
kinds of disfigurements of the face, removes
permanently superfluous hair, freckles, moles,

tan clears the complexion." black worms,

pimples, scars, birthmarks and all kinds of
skin diseases, etc.. etc.; every case Is guar-

anteed and can bo treated through the mall.
Offices, 318 Kearny st.

MY up-to-date artists do only up-to-date hair-
dressing: my price, only 23c; hair restored to

Its natural color. $150 up: good switches, $1;

finest. $3 50: extra, $5. Open Sunday, 9 to 12.

G. LEDERER. 11l Stockton st^
LEARN dressmaking and tailoring at Kels-

ter's; latest lmprored system; easy terms;
positions free; patterns to order. 118 McAllis-
ter st.

LEDERER'S Qulnonla promotes the growth of
the hair. G. LEDERER. 11l Stockton at.

WILL any old miners of the early '50 s who

knew Morris Ingram 6r John Hanks, from
years '62 to '56. write to Mrs. Florence

Hover. Paducah. Ky.. or answer through

paper?

ELECTRIC lights In every room; Winchester
House. 44 Third st.. near Market: 200 room*.

25c to $150 per ntght; $150 to $8 per week;

free bus and baggage to and from the ferry.

RAG carpets wove to order and for sale: also
chenl!le-wove rugs, silk portieres; dealer In
carpet twine, in hank or chain, at lowest
rates. QEO. MATTHEW. 709 Fifth. Oakland.

MARRY; Nat. Matrimonial Club; private list.
2c; many worth $50,090. Box 1551. Denver, Colo.

SUITS to order on Installments at cash prices,
$1 week. N. Y. TAILORING CO.. 115 Kearny.

ELECTRIC sealskin Jackets to order. $50.

MARX'S Fur Store. 957 Market st.

HOME In confinement; diseases of women.
MRS DR. FL'NKE. 1416 Sth St.. Alameda.

SUITS to order on easy Installments. L.
LEMOS, 1117 Mnrket St.. bet. 7th and Bth.

MATRIMONY.

CALL or send 12c for August marriage paper.

Address "Wedding Bell," 111 Ellis St., 6. F.

DRESSMAKERS.
SITTER. 426—Ladies' tailoring and dressmak-

ing; reasonable; country orders solicited.

CHILDREN'S dresses made; fitted at their
homes. Address !>., 387 Hayes st.

SAN FRANCISCO Ladles' French Tailoring
College. Bit Market st.

MMX. GOLDSTEIN -Elegant, stylish dresses, $5
up; dresses made over. 3 Eddy St., rm. 14-15

MEDICAL.

ALL ladles— C only Dr. and Mrs. M. Davlea.
true irlends of all invalids, men and women;

60 years' practice: safe and quick cure guar- j
anteed; any disease or Irregularity; disgrace
avoided; kind sympathy and aid: sure relief,
though else fail; delicacy, privacy, home,
etc.: babies adopted: travelers treated: no
delay self-cure sent: call or write; free; con- ,
fldentlal. MRP. M. DAVIES, 122S Market j
st.; pills. $1; very strong. $2.

ALL of Dr. Foulet'a capsules are guaranteed j
absolute cure for all female diseases; posi-
tively safe and sure: no danger or after ef-
fects": tak*n in time It al^o acts as a pre-
ventive; price $1 50 per box. sent free by j
mall <%n receipt of nrlce: consultation on all
special diseases free. WALLER BROS.. 23 j
Grant aye.. S. F. A cuutlon— Before pur-
chasing elsewhere write us^ |

SELF-CURE ran be sent for female trouble;

no matter from what cause and how long
standing: every woman her own physician:
rt.«=tores always In one day; safe and sure; no
medicine or Instruments used: consultation
free; saves disgrace; pills and capsules. $1.
By the well-known ladles' physician, for 37
years. DR. POPPER, 31S Kearr.y St.

A TREATMENT that restores all case» of
monthly irregularities (from whatever cause)

in a few hours; saf* and sure at all tlmts
when others have failed; no instruments used;

travelers helped at once; home In confine-
ment: every case guarr-teed; consultation
free and confidential; self-cure, $5: pills. $1.
MRP DR. WYETH, 10S Turk St.. near Jones.

DR WISE, late of IJellevue Hospital. N. Y.;
offices. Hackmelr Hotel. 123 Eddy st.; hours
t to 11, 2 to E and 6 to S: consult him for
treatment on all diseases peculiar to women:
patients assured first-class medical attend-
ance, besides enjoying privacy of home with
experienced attendants; strictest confidence
maintained in all cases: consultation free.

A TREATMENT that restores Instantly all
cases of monthly IrreprulnVities from what-
ever cause: no Instruments used: guaranteed
cure at office. J5: traveler* helped Instantly;

home for patients; consult free: confidential.
MRS DR. KOHL. 1122 Market St.

LADIES. Chlohester's English Pennyroyal Pills
(Diamond Brandi. best: safe, reliable; take
no other: send 4c stamps for particulars.
"Relief for I.ndles" : letter by return mall: at
druggists. Chlchester Chemical Co.. Phlla.

Dn and MRS. WEOENER. 1312 Golden Gate I
aye. ;private home Inconfinement, with every

comfort: best core and attendance; terms
• moderate: Infants adopted into good homes.

ALPEAU'S French pills, a boon to ladies with
female troubles: no <lan«er: safe cure: $2 50;'
expressed C. O. D.:.don't delay until too late.
OBGOOD BROS.. Coast Agents. Oakland. Cal.

PRIVATE home In confinement by a first-class
German midwife; infants adopted into good

homes. 515 Turk St., near Larkln.

LADIES, my monthly regulator cannot fall;j
box free. MRS. B. ROWAN. Milwaukee, Wls. j

LADIES mv monthly regulator cannot fall;.,
box free. MRS..B.ROWAN, Milwaukee. Win.

MRS. ACHARD. mldw"-- home In confine-
ment: confinement alone, $5.

'
156 Second st.

LADIEP—Mrs. Dr. Puetz: Infallible, safe reme-
dies; 38 years' experience. 254- Fourth st.

DR. HALL.1228 Market St., diseases of women
and children.

"storage^ ~J~
PIEIVcE^RT'DOLPH Storage and Moving Co..

office Tenth and Market: telephone South 166.

FURNITURE, trunks, etc. Golden West Star.
age Warehouse. «40 Mission St.: tel. Mint 1821.

I'HYSICIAN'S. .'
DR. C. C. O'DONNELL, office and residence,

1206 Market: diseases of women a speclnlty.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

:Marriage licenses hove been issued as follows:
Mlchele Mnspoletti and Del Demart1n1.... '..25-16
Carl G. Carlson and Hannah B. Williams. 4B-39
Thomas .T. Klezer and Mnrguerltte Mu11er.. 35-21

j Pietro Robolll and Luigia Gave10...... 2.',-22

HORX.
EII\CKKTT-Irthis city, August '25. IS9B, to

tVi" wife of Dr. G. F. Brackett, a son.
BRX'NER—In this olty. August 27, 1898. to the

wife of Henry S- Bruner. a son.
BT'CK—Inthis city, August 22. 1898. to the wife

oi E. A. Buck, a son.
CARR-In this city, August 21. 1898. to the

wife of D. 3. Carr. a son.
CONROT—In this city, August 22, 1898, to the

wife of John Conroy, a son.
DANIEL—In Frultvale, August 26. 1898. to the

wife of Thomas E. Daniel, a son.
DRISH—In this city, August 27. 1898, to the

wife of Ed DrlKh, a daughter.

FITZGERALD—In this city, August 4, IS9B, to
tbrt wife of James Fitzgerald, a son.

GI'DKLV-Inthis city, August 18, IS9S, to the
wifp of Kll J. Gudf-ly, a son.

HART—In this city, August 21, 1898, to the
wife of John P. Hart, a daughter.

JERVIR—In this city, August 22, 1898, to the
wife of James Jervis, a son.

McHUOH-In this city. August 14. 1898. to the
wife of Michael J. McHugh, a daughter.

MADSEN— In this city. August 11, 1898, to the
wife of Fred Madsen, a son.

PEASE— In this city, August 26, 1898. to the
wife of Thomas Pease, a son.

ROMAINE—In this city, August 26, 1898. to
the wife of Theodore K. Romalne, a son.

SCHULZ— In this city, August 16. 1898, to the
wife of E. G. Pcliulz. a son.

STOLL—In this city, August 25, 1898, to the
wife of A. H. Stoll a daughter.

WATERS— In this city. August 18, 1398, to the
wife of William W. Waters, a son.

WINN—In Berkeley, Cal., August 25, 1898, to
the wife of W. B. Winn. a daughter.

CLASSEN— HOBE—In this city, August 3, 189S,
by the Rev. C. L. Miel, John W. Classen and
Augusta \V. Hobf.

MeOONMARK—BARTON—In this city. August
26. IS9B. by the Rev. J. Fuendellnr, John
McConmnrk of Albany. N. V., and Maggie
A. Narton of Run Francisco.

RENNEY—BROWN—In this city, August 28,
ISW. by tUe Rev. J. Fuendeling, John G.
H> nney ann1 Ipahel Brown.

DIED.
Carter, Thomas Mclntyre, James B.
Collor. Katie Mahonpy, Kezlah
Coyne, Adelaide M. Musil, Joseph

BIRTHS—MARRIAGES— DEATHS.

MARRIED.

Davis.
'
Nellie M. Nelson, Peter

Dent, James A.
- Ness. Tlllle_• \u25a0

Dunn. Bartholomew O'Hanlon, Rev. <-•
Edwardsen. ;Mrs. H. Pardinl. Lvl£JJo_
Fox..James .H. Rudolphus. Mary

Fraaer, Irwdn W. Seyfried. Josefe _
Galvln. Joseph

' Sieb, Hermann C. .
Hasch, Helena . Stephens. John D..
Henderson. :Margaret Valentine, vjm. 1.

f'Koch, 'Appolonla Warnhola, Margaret
Leacy, ;James •

-
CARTER-In this city. August 26. 1898. Thomas

Carter, beloved brother of Martin Carter of
Newark. Alameda County. Cal.. a native ot
County Galway, Ireland, aged oS years and 9
months. Cy.% '*«_"* *!«-**•m

t?Tne funeral will take place this day

(Sunday), at 1 o'clock, from the funeral par-

lors of Dlerks-& Maass, 957 Mission street.
between Fifth and Sixth. Interment Prija"-
In Holy Cross Cemetery. Please omit now-

COLIER-Ib Napa. Cal.. August' 23..1898.: Katie.
|beloved wife of C. C. Coller and moth" of

Charles W.. Elizabeth B.and Elsie M. Colier
a native of Germany, aged 46 years 10.months
and 17 days. (Buffalo and Bafavla, N. x.,
papers please copy.) „,.„,

IC?*Friendß and acquaintances are Tp^Pt:1
fully invited to attend the funeral this day

(Sunday), at 2 o'clock, from the parlors or
H. C. Bunker & Co.. 2666 Mission street.^ Mis-
sion Masonic Temple. Interment Mount Oli-
vet Cemetery. . „.

,O, OQ
~

COYNE—In Capitola, Cal.. August 24. 1898.
Adelaide M., beloved daughter of Dennis

l
and

-Margaret Coyne, a native of San Francisco,
aged 18 years 3 months and 12 days. >->»

CTFrlends and acquaintances are respect-

fully Invited to attend the funeral to-morrow
(Monday), at 9:30 o'clock, from the residence
of her parents. 621 Post street, thence to St.

Mary's Cathedral. , Van Ness avenue and'
O'Farrell street, where a solemn requiem

high mass will be lelebrated tor the repose
of her soul, commencing, at 10 oclock. In-

terment Holy Cross Cemetery. _ _
DAVIS-In this city. August 27. 1898. NeUie

Madeline Davis of Lovelock, Nev..
'a native

of Nevada, aged 8 years 2 months and 11 days.

DENT-In this city. August. 27. 1898, James A.,

beloved son of P.. and the late. Mary Dent
and brother of Mrs. E. Allen and John, Alice

and Daisy Dent, a native of San Francisco,
aged 22 years. . -

DUNN—In this city. August 27. 1898. Bartholo- I

mew Dunn, a native of Ireland, aged 68 years.

EDWARDSEN— In this city. August 26, IS9B.
Mrs. Hanna S., wife of the late Alexander
Edwnrdsen. and beloved mother of Mollle
and Charlie Edwardsen, a native of Kongs;
berg. Norway, aged 41 years 6 month* and is.

IE? Friends and acquaintances are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral this day

(Sunday), at 2:30 o'clock, from her late resi-

dence. 37 Jessie street, between First and
Second. Interment Odd Fellows' Cemetery. j

FOX—In Oakland, August 26. 1898. James H..•beloved husband of Mary Fox. and son of

Christopher and Mary Fox. a native of Dub-
lin. Ireland, aged 69 years. (New York and

Dublin papers please copy.)
ETFriendH and acquaintances are respect-

fully Invited to attend the funeral this day

(Sunday), at 2 o'clock, from his late resi-

dence. 7«4 Twenty-second street. Interment

St. Mary's Cemetery, Oakland. ,--:-.;
FRASER— In this city, August 27, 1898, Irwln

W. Fraser. a native of San Francisco, aged
4 months and 15 days. '- ."-\u25a0-.\u25a0".

GALVIN—In this city. August 27. 1898. Joseph,
beloved son of Jeremiah and the late Mrs \u25a0

J. Galvln, and brother of James. Daniel ana
Maggie Galvln. a native of San Francisco,

aged 21 years and 7 months.
(CTFrlends and acquaintances are respect-

fullyInvited to attend the funeral to-morrow
(Monday), at 9 o'clock, from his late resi-
dence. 502 Grove street, thence to Sacred
Heart Church, where a solemn requiem mass
willbe celebrated for the repose of his soul,
commencing at 9:30 o'clock. Interment Holy
Cross Cemetery.

HASCH—In Piedmont Heights. Oakland. Au-

gust 27. IS9B, Helena, beloved wife of E. J.
Hasch, and mother of Mrs. F. Stolk. a na-
tive of Kurhessen, Germany, aged 03 years
11 months and 9 days.

Friends and acquaintances are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral to-morrow
(Monday), at 2 o'clock, from the parlors of
Albert Brown. 46S Thirteenth street. Oakland,

under the auspices of Deutscher \u25a0 Frauen
Vereln Red Cross Society. Interment Moun-
tain View Cemetery.

HENDERSON— In this city, August 26, 1898.
Margaret Pendergrass, beloved wife of H. C.
Henderson, and mother of Fred L.. Lucia,
Alice, Charles P. and Mollie Henderson, a na-
,tive of County Limerick. Ireland, aged 6?

years. (New York, Chicago and Milwaukee
papers please copy.)

KOCH—In this city, August 27. 1898, Appolo-
nla, beloved wife of the late Jacob D. Koch,

a native of Germany. . aged 64 years and 0
months.. ITTThe funeral will take place to-morrow
(Monday), at 2 o'clock, from her late resi-
dence. 22 Foil street. Strictly private. In-
terment I.O. O. F. Cemetery.

LEACY—In this city. August 26. 1898. James,
beloved son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Leacy, a native of New Zealand, aged 2S
yea

Friends and acquaintances are respect-
.fully Invited to attend the funeral this day

(Sunday), at .1:30 .o'clock, from the.parlors
of Valente. Marlnl & Co.. 1524 Stockton street,
between Union and Green. - Interment Mount
Calvary Cemetery.. .!: "* . ~ . '.

'

McINTYRE—In this city, August '27, 1598,
James Edward, dearly beloved son of John
and Annie Mclntyre. and grandson of James
Mclntyre and Hanora Taylor, a native of San
Francisco, aged 22 days. . . •

Friends and acquaintances are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral to-morrow

'
(Monday), at 2 o'clock, from the residence of
his parents. \u25a040 Gilbert street, between Sixth
and Seventh. Bryant and Brannan. .Inter-
ment Mount Calvary Cemetery.

MAHONEY—In this city. August 27, IS9B,
Kezlah Malioney, a native of Massachusetts,
aged 62 years. . .

MUSIL— the City and County Hospital, Au-
gust 27. IS9B. Joseph Musil, a native of Aus-

\u25a0 tria, aged 48 years.

NELSON—In the City and County Hospital.
Auguvt 27. IS9S. Peter Nelson, a native of Den-
mark, aged 47 years. •

NESS— In Altrurla, Sonoma County, August 24,
IS9B, Tlllle, beloved wife of Arthur Ness,
mother of Lillian Ness, beloved daughter of
Emll and Marie Kreni. and sister of Her-
mann. Emll, Rudolph and the late Arthur
Krenr., a native of San Francisco, aged 24
years 1month and 5 days. ,

(CTFriends and acquaintances are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral this day
(Sunday), -at I:3t o'clock, from the resi-
dence of her parents, 1235 York street, be-
tween Twenty-fourth and Twenty-fifth. In-
terment Mount Olivet Ometerv.

O'HANLON—In San Diego, Cal., August 24,
.898. Rev. Cornelius O'Hanlon, a native of
Ireland, aged 67 years. . -, \u0084^>.;

Notice of. funeral hereafter. S<
PARDINI—In this city, August 23, 1898, Lulgl

Pardlni,. beloved, brother of Francesco and
Massimino Pardlni. a native of Sant' Angelo
In Campo, Lucca, Italy, aged 44 years.

(C?"Fricn<ls and acquaintances are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral this day
(Sunday), at 1 o'clock, from the Garibaldi
Hall, 42? Broadway, where funeral services
willbe held under the auspices of the Galileo
Galilei Grove No. 37. U. A. O. D. N. B.—
On Sunday, Aug. 2S. there will be celebrated a
solemn requiem maps In St9. Peter and Paul's I
Church, corner of Filbert and Dupont streets,
for the repose of his soul, commencing at
10:30 o'clock. . Interment Holy Cross Ceme-
tery. Remains at the parlors of laccherl &
Baciralupl. 623 Broadway.

RUDOLPHUS— In: this city/. August 25, IS9B.
Mary, beloved wife of Albert Rudolphus, and
mother of Albert. Francis; Mamie, Harry,
'
Ethel and the late Lawrence Ru.lolphus, a
-native of Boston. Mass.. aged 36 years.

E7"Frien'l« and acquaintances are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral this day
(Sunday). at 1:30 o'clock. \u25a0 from? the- parlors
of the United Undertakers, 27 and 29 Fifth
ptre»t. Interment Holy Cross Cemetery.

SEYFRIED—Inthis cliy. August 27. IS9S, Jo-
sefe, beloved daughter of M. Seyfried. and
sister of Louisa. Frank. Otto. August and
Ernest Seyfri»>d, a native of Baden, Germany,
aged 10 years 6 months and 5 days. (In-
dianapolis, lnd.. Topers please copy.)

(CTFrlends and acquaintances are respect--
fully invited to attend the funeral to-morrow.
(Monday), at 12:30 o'clock, from her. late resi-
dence, l?20 'Harrison street, thence •to St.
Boniface's Church. Golden Gate avenue, be-
tween Jones and :L"aven-.vorth streets, \u25a0 where
a solemn requiem mass willbe celebrated for
the repose of her soul, commencing \u25a0; at .1
o'clock. Interment Holy Cross Cemetery.

-
SIEB—In this city, August 23. IS3S, Hermann

C. S!eb, a native of Germany, aged.U years.
(CTFriends and acquaintances arc 1respect-

fully Invited to attend ;the funeral this day
(Sunday) at 2 o'clock, under the auspices of
Fidelity Lodge No.' 222. I. O. O. F.,.. from
Memorial Hull;Odd Fellows'. building, corner;
Seventh and .Market streets. -Interment Lav-

; rel HillCemetery. Remains at the parlors of
H. C. Bunker & Co.. 2C66 Mission street. Mis-
sion- Masonic Temple.:

'

STEPHENS— In this city. August 27, 1898. John
Dixon Stephens; a native of Missouri, aged

72 yenrs 11 months and 4 days. »:
\u25a0' (C?"His

-
funeral

- will-;be -, held • to-morrow
(Monday).- at 2 o'clock, from his late :resi-
dence of Woodland, under the auspices of the.Masonic order. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0'--

-. ,;
-

\u25a0

"

VALENTINE—In Alameda, .August ,25, 1898,

William T. ;Valentine, a native of Indiana,
aged 59 years.

-
Friends and acquaintance* are respect-'

fully,invited jto:attend the funeral this day
(Sunday), at . 2 o'clock, \u25a0..\u25a0: from Masonic .Ter-

n"
ple, Alameda. '\u0084 Interment >;Mountain

'
View

;•Cemetery. Oakland. , .; . '. \u25a0:\u25a0.'".'\u25a0
WARNHOLZ—In East - Berkeley, August :25,

189S. Margaret, dearly beloved wife of Henry
Warnholz. •mother >\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 of.-• Marie. \u25a0 George ..: and
Henry Warnholx. and sister of Henry Cordes.
Mrs.

'
C. Melncrt. Mrs. G. Carr. Mrs. C.

Trost and- Paul and John Cordes, a native of. Cnmpl, Hanover, Germany, aged 38 years and'
9 months.

"
v \u25a0 ;

.n^TFriendß and acquaintances are respect-.
; fully

*
Invited to attend -:the ifuneral \u25a0 this ;day

(Sunday) at'2
'o'clock, :from her late resi-

dence. ,2216 Blake street, East Berkeley.. ,In-
terment Mountain -.View,Cemetery. :-.?, StS t :*:

I""' "aTcAVOY & GALLAGHER, I
FUNERAL DIRECTORS & EMISALMER9B

20 FIFTH ST., op? Lincoln Bcho»i.-f; ;|
\u25a0'\u25a0'-'* \u25a0 Telephone^South \u25a0 80. \u25a0 M^'-—^J-

JAB.VKNGLISH. T. R. CAREW.

CAREW & ENGLISH,
UNDERTAKERS AND KMBALMERA ; ;

r. FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
• 41 Van .Nt» s »ye., near "*Uarnat :at..- Baa
Pranclsco. Ttlcphona 80. 15*.

General, Sir Evelyn Wood.

SIR EVELYN WOOD Says:

"Regarding the infantry marching in the recent
manwuvers, it was the best seen during my command

|at Aldershot. Many officers availed themselves of the
tonic and reconstituent properties of the well-known
Mariani Wine, the most certain as well as the most

palatable method of inducing resistance to fatigue/
From "The London Sketch."

Martanl TVlne ts indorsed by more than 8000 American phyrieians. It is of especial valu»

In cases of Neuralgia, Nervous Debility. Muscular Relaxation. Mental and Physical Depres-

sion and Exhaustion, Overwork or Overstrain. Insomnia, Headache, Nervous Dyspepsia. Loss

of Arpe'lte Emaciation and Consumption; itbuilds up the vital forces and Is a powerful re-

Juvenator. "itrives strength to the nervous system, firmness and elasticity to the muscles,

and richness to the blood. It benefits all ana injuries none.

EOR OVERWORKED MEN,DELICATE WOMEN, SICKLY CHILDREN
MARIANIWINEMEANSSALVATION

SOLD BY ALLDRUGGISTS. REFUSE SUBSTITUTIONS,

SPECIAL OFFER— To all who write mentioning the SAN FRANCISCO
\u25a0 CALL, we send a book containing portraits and indorsements of E.l-

PERORS, EMPRESS, PRINCES, CARDINALS, ARCHBISHOPS end other
distinguished personage's.

MARIANI& CO., 52 WEST 15TH STREET, NEW YORK.
tarl.—4l Boulevard Haussman; London-U Mortimer Street; Montreal- .3-30 Ho-pltal Street.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

"THE DOCTORS THAT CURE."
THE ENGLISH AND GERMAN EXPERT SPECIALISTS
Have been established for 26 years. Their

staff is composed of five physicians and sur-
geons, all specialists and all graduates from
the best medical colleges in the world. They
are incorporated under the laws of California

for $250,000 and have the largest and best
equipped institution of the kind in the United
States.

Among the diseases they cure are the follow-
ing: Bright'a Disease, all other Diseases of th*
Kidneys. Diseases of the Bladder and Kindred
Organs; Liver, Spleen, Spine, Bowels, Heart,
Stomach, Eyes, Ear; Skin and .Nerves. Also
Impoverished Blood. Blood Poison and. Scrof-
ula: Catarrh. Tonpllltis, Consumption, Bron-
chitis, Asthma and other Lung-1Troubles;Tu-
mors. Deformities," Insomnia, Melancholia, Pa-
ralysis, Rupture, Dysentery, Dyspepsia, Neu-
ralgia, Rheumatism, -Stiff and Swollen Joints:
Female Complaints, including Ovarian Trou-
bles; Piles. Fistula,- Obesity. Ring Worm. Goi-
ter: Tobacco, .Opium. \u25a0: Cocaine and Liquor
Habit; Headache, Erysipelas. Gout, Tape
Worm. Biliousness, Dropsy, Gall Stone, Ec-
zema, Freckles, Blackheads, Cancer, . etc.; and
Chronic ,Diseases

p

generally.
The two Surgeons who compose a part of the

staff perform .surgical operations when neces-sary. -\u25a0! \u0084•\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'-\u25a0. '< . \u25a0:: \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0

Ifyou are ailing seriously or have a symp-
tom consult these eminent doctors.-

ADVICE FREE at office or by mall.
FREE BOOK for men or women and treat!s«on any disease; \u25a0; Call

'
or address

ENGLISH AND GERM SPECIALISTS,
;!

1731l 731 Market St., San Francisco. Cat.
TAKE ELEVATOR. Hours » to 12—1 to 5dally. Evenings 7 to S; Sundays 9 to 11.

& visitDR. JORDAN'S «*••*

£#8i Museum of Anatomy
Iftfra\ 1051 SfABXET ST.bet. 6ti47ti,B.F. 0»L
8 &3&Z.H

"
«>• Largest of itakindloth? IForld.

I^ \̂ DR. JORDAN—Private Diseases.
'»\lVWH fcX

'C""'*l**"*
0 **•••" \u25a0*\u25a0**«• tor Book ."\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

>!v J of Carriage.
'». \u25a0»

-
: MAILED FRCC.

'\u25a0•. \u25a0 Rad way's:Ready. Relief;for Spra'.na.'
"
Bruises,Sore 'Muscles, \u25a0.Cramps,; Burns. \u25a0 Sunburns, Back-ache, :Headache.". Toothache, Rheumatism, .N'au.

-
:

ralgia. Lumbago. Internally
"

for all Bowel '
Pains. •Colic, •Diarrhoea. Dysentery, ;\u25a0 ChoUr*Morbus and Slcknesa. Nausea. .ate All dm*-


